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A Birthday Anniversary.
To-day the Intelligencer enters upon

the 49th year of its publication. "Age
has not withered nor custom staled Its
fnflnUn vnnlntv" nn thr* mntrnrv. tin-

pervious as It has been In these matters,like wine, the more years added
unto it tho better Jt becomes. Its first
Issue came from a press that many
years ago was sent to the Junk pile,
and the hands that Angered tho type
of Its first Impressions have long since
been nerveless In death. It has virtuallycovered a half oentury that haa
witnessed the most wonderful developmentsIn science and wizard-like Inventionsince the beginning of time.
When its first damp sheets were foldedthe Morse telegraph was but an

experiment of doubtful utility and iho
Atlantic cable was yet a dream; and
the man Jn those days who prophesied
that you could whisper to Boston would
have been sent to the Incurable ward.
In the printing art the march of progressled by ingenuity has been equally
marvelous. The wheezy old press has
been supplanted by a machine that does
everything but talk, and thb case has
been superseded by an automatic type
foundry Inspired by electricity.a
mechanism that Is as delicate as a aewingmachine and as exact ns tho Jaw of
gravity.

All the stupendous accomplishments
of the last years of the nineteenth centuryIt has been a witness to, stepping
Into life when the marvels ware fackcd
afccrets, and the magic of Invention was
in deep slumber. It is something to
have llvctl through those prolific yenra
of majestic revelations and the bursting
burrs of wonder, and marched side by
side with such a progress and civilizationand to h&ve kept Btop with Its
rapid tread.,,.'. '!
The practical features of the IntclllGencor'sexistence are sequential to the

sentimental. It has buffeted many
wayes of adversity, but Ib Btauncher todaythan ever. Horn before the conceptionof the Republican party, It has
ev?r advocated .Its principles without
a shadow of turning. It In to-day, a.1
It aiway* has been.fearless, but fair.
It hu« boen the paper of the Iioubohold.the«o»peI of the grandfather of

^
the lute 'M's and the early 'GO'S, transmittedto tin nun and the Krandi?on, and
of such.a constituency it Is proud, for

V i.» 'jil/^

to them, it Is glad to say, it has been
like the "shadow of a great rock in a
weary land."
Tho Intelligencer begins its 49th year

with a complaisant satisfaction of the
past and a Blrong confidence In th«i
future. Whatever it owes to a faithfulconstituency It Is thankful for, and
begs,to say that Jt ivlll cheerfully welj
come new friends who are attracted by
Its wholesome features.

Cnvppnnr. 1)nn«AVi>lf la <i atrllf Inrrlv
.w

handsome man, and that,la the reason
he enjoys the miserable caricatures of
himself as much as his enemies.

The Camera Farmer.
In the very first sentence Mr. Bryan

uttered at Topeka, yesterday, Jn
acknowledging his nomination by the
Populist party, at Sioux Falls, Dakota,
he put his foot in it. He said:
In accepting the presidential nominationwhich you tender on behalf of the

Populist party, I desire to give emphaticrecognition to the educational work
done by your party. The Populist party,
as an organization, and the Farmer
Alliances, and the labor organizations
from which they sprung, have done
much to arouse the people to a study of
economic and Industrial questions.
In the first place the Populist party

Is irretrievably split through the impudentmanipulations of William JenningsBryan, the Mlddle-of-the-Road
faction nominating Barker and. Donnellyat Cincinnati, simultaneously with
the endorsement of Bryan at Sioux
Vrt 11 a hv Mwrrnint mnmhnro r\f f hct Dnnn.

list party. Another thing, the vice
president of the Sioux Falls convention
has retired, and the honorable portion
of that convention refuses to swallow
the bitter pill the Kansas City conventionwould forcQ down their throats.
At this writing It looks like another
"Tom" Watson revolt. But Mr. Bryan
is unconsciously right Jn bowing down
to the Influences that first lifted him
from a seclusion, from which he never
should have been dragged, to the notorietyhe enjoys to-day. Originally a

Populist, supporting General Weaver
for the presidency, he is to-day still
laboring under the Inoculation of that
virus.
In 189G Bryan preached disaster and

distress to the farmers of the country
in case sliver was not annolnted king
and he himself elected the emperor of
their destinies. Let us see how true
this prediction has been. First, we will
take his own state and see the wreck
and ruin sound money and McKinley
have wrought in Nebraska. These are
official tables noting the Increase in the
value of live stock owned by the farmnrar\t thn KAitnlni "tTV.r. VnkMatrn

are as follows:
Jan. 1. 1896. Jan. 1, 1900.

Horses $16,25^,065 $ 28,120,512
Mules 1,556,735 2,3S 1,667
Milch cows 11,709,598 24,329,499
Other cattle 18,980,2G9 46.220,249
Sheep 417,234 1,090,S07
Totals $48,922,901 $102,145,734
Increase $53,222,832

What of the other western states
where Bryanlsm prevailed? In South
Dakota the Increase over-1896 was $19.359,900;Montana, $11,358,583; Wyoming,
$16,631,773; Colorado, $18,205,303. And so

the list might be prolonged with a continuationof the same story. For tho
same period tho figures for West Virginiaare as follows;

Jan. i. 1S96. Jan. 1, 1900.
Horses $ 5,311,241 $ fi.495.2Sl
Mules 323,963 378,300
Milch cows 3,595,096 4,747,713
Other cattle 4,553,985 0,061,132
Sheep 894,281 1,353,244

Totals $14,683,5CC $19,045,979.
Increase 4,362,413

In the light of these figures Bryan
is still preaching the gospel of calamity.
What obstinacy. What have the farmersin common with Bryan, the great
camera agriculturist? Look at tho one
Item of prosperity that has come to them
under McKinley's administration! The
total value of farm animals January 1,
1896, was $1,541,396,339, and on January
1, 1900, the valun was $2,042,840,813, a totalIncrease for the country of $501,441.474.Even In,Kansas, where he spoke

to the comfortable sum of $45,20S,SS0. In
1836 Bryan said that the establishment
of the gold standard meant ruin to the
farmers, wheat would go down with
silver, prices would fall, and mortgages
would be foreclosed. And yet Bryan
has the temerity to look a land smiling
with contentment and abundance In the
face and still read from the Lamentationsof Jeremiah.

Bryan In his Topeka speech remarked
that "truth was and Is always a menaceto error." We aufj afraid the culonelis in imminent danger.

Dogberry BTyan.
"In 1896 the money question was of

paramount Importance, and the allies
in that campaign united in the demand
for the immediate restoration of silver
by the independent action of this countryat 16 to 1. the ratio which had existedsince 1834. They were defeated,
but that did not end the discussion.
The Democrats were defeated tn J5F8,
but that did not put an end to tariff
reform. The Republicans were defeatedIn 1892, but that did not permanently
overthrow the protective tariff. Defeat
at the polls does not necessarily decide
a great problem. Experience, and experiencealone, settles quostlons. If
an Increase in the volume of currency
sjnee 1896 .although unpromlsed by the
Republicans, and unexpected, has
brought improvements Industrial conditions,this Improvement, instead of
answering the arguments put forth In
favor of bl-m<»(anism. confirms the
contention of those who Insisted that
more money mould mnke better times..
Bryan-'s speech tit Topekn,
"Defeat at tho polls dot* not necessarilydecide a great problem," says

Mr. Bryan. No, but experience does.
Al last Mr. Bryan acknowledges that
"free silver" was not defeated In 180'ti,
but merely scotched. This la an Importantadmission from the advocate of
the paramountcy of "Imperialism." It
shows his double dealing. Pressing
down upon the brow of the people the
crown of "Imperialism" In one flection
of the country, and erecting the cross

of silver In another.
Again hn puts forth tho old fallacy

that "more money makes better times."
Wrong, wrong, forever wrong. Mr.
Bryan has twisted things. It Is better
times that mnke more money. As PresidentMcKlnlcy said: "It Is to
open the mlllB than the mints." That
was true. Buppose money had been
coined and Issued to the extent demandedby Bryan In ISOfl, nnd thoie
had been no way to earn It, would it
have circulated? Certainly not. It wan
the revival of Industries, restored confidence,the investment of capital, and
the employment of labor that brought
uu prosperity. What gave labor cm-

ployinent and Increased the purchasing
powyr of thu country for the products
of the farm? The protective tariff. An
"Increased volume In currency" has not
brought about "Improved Industrial
conditions." The contrary Is the ease.
It la not only logic, but Irrefutable
truth.

The Intelligencer presents Its complimentsto Jonathan Prentiss DoIIIver on
his appointment by the governor of'
IowaVo .flU the unexpired term of the
Jate Senator Gear of: that state. Here
la an7 example where an humble ber
glnnlug,' Industry, aonllcatlnn nnd trun
worth has succeeded, anil the IntelllgeneerIs proud to state that the ground
work *pf Mr. polUver'8 career was laid
In this state, and that the/West Virginia
University can'lay claim to another distinguished!alumnus. Every honor that
^Pre'nt" has received since he left the
classic shades of Morgantown has been
coming to him. He Is young yet, and
tkerc;are higher rungs In the ladder
of fame, and we should not be surprised
to see him mount them.

The New York Journal of Commerce
sl«es up the mission of this country very
succinctly, in the following words:
The recent additions to the territorial

possessions of the United States are theleast'part of the pvocess of national expansion'whichhns been going on at ho
rapid a pace during the last few years.The war with Spain was, doubtless*, an
educating force compelling us to recognize-our position In the world, as we
had never done-before; but, independentlyof that struggle, tho position was
there.' It .involved responsibilitieswhich wp might'have,been less ready to
assurne but for the place among the
great powers that was bo promptly uccordedto us after the destruction of the
Spanish fleet in Manila Bay; it carried
with it Opportunities that might have
betn.less quickly discerned but for recentevents in the Far East. Stifl, it
Is to be carefully borne in mind that
the true expansion of the United States
has been due to forces working from
within, outward, and not to any merelyexternal Influence.

To-day, 1,500 Americans attacked the
Imperial Palace, and captured four of
the courts..London dlsifatch.
What a gad blow to "imperialism"

that was. It Is a wonder that Presl,1v. 'wvwfc iuv«iuicj uius nut uircuuji urueruu
tha courtmartial of those troops.

Mr. Bryan's "stable government" in
the Philippines would be a stable government,indeed. We can hear the
champing o< the horses now.

Something is the matter with Bryan's
tsung-ll-yamen. The speeches of tha
Apostle"of [Calamity remind one of Chineseedicts.

Hoop la! Mr. Bryan, ladies and gentlemen,in his great contortion act.
Then the band plays slow and torturousmusic.
Some of'these days, before election,

somebody _\vill drop some Tabasco sauce
in Holt's blackberry dumplings.

Before many days the Demo-Populist
nnrfv u'Ol' hn nffn^VIno' fho imoi-Uoii

soldiers who rescued Minister Conger.

Akron's shame is the nation's sorrow.

.REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

Everytftj^ig that goes into a woman's
pocket conies out crumpled and stuck
up.
Even'if a woman doesnt' really feel

so she ought to have sense enough to
pretend sometime^ to her husband that
she is Jealous of him.

If a man saved up all the money he
spent all bis life for tobacco during the
last year he would probably be able to
smoke a more expensive cigar.
When a girl falls in love It changes

her whttle nature- She will even ac<
pleased the first time he steps on her
drees and rips It all out at the gathers.
a woman 15 never so mad ns she Is

when she sees n hat that Is terribly
cheap, right after Home smooth man
has talked her around to buy an encyclopedia.

It's a man's own fault If his wife
overhears him talking in his sleep.
Every .man understands women well

enough to let on before them that he
doesn't.

It's a funny thing you never hear of
dentist? getting Jntd scandals the way
family dootorfl do.

If every woman could get the man she
wanted, the' nicest ones would be left
for the rest.
Marriagewithout love Is about as unsatisfactoryas it is to eat the clove

without having the. drink..New York
Presp.

Electroplating After Embalming.
Lisbon, O., Dial: Dr. Varlot, ot ParIs,has discovered a process for embalmingbodies which, It Is thought, will

prove a great success: He not only embalms,but metallizes the bodies by the
Kuolt process, Just as It Is done with a
rone or a spoon. Jn tma manner thwy
can he preserved Indefinitely, and In
such perfection that the most Imperccptlble.wrlnklesand line? are reproduced,And the embalmed body has the
appearance of a metal statue.

Under Blankets.
Indianapolis Press:' "And this," said

the summer boarder, an he mopped Ids
brow nnd listened to the orchestra of
the frogs, "Is where one is supposed to
sleep under blankets every night."

IF.act," said the landlord. "Wo got
the attic full of "em."

Looking Ahead.
Chicago Tribune: "Why that serious",anxious look upon your face?"

banlerlngly asked the short-haired woman.
"I can't remember where I stuck my

gum," replied the man In the pink shirt
waist.

Superstition.
Philadelphia Press: "Of all the gamblersI ever mot, he's the most superstitious."
"Always call In/? for a new deck to

change his luck, oh?"
"Oh, no! He dooan't play cards any

moro at all. It occurred to him recentlythat there are thirteen cards In everysuit."

A Seven to Ten Ear-Wringing.
Labor" Tribune: Thieves are having a

merry time'of It within the Jurisdiction
of the police station. A lady of a respectablefamily was sleeping on the
roof of her hous. Some culprit at night
took away*seven out of ton ear-rings
from one of her oars, The Injurycaused to the ear may he Imagined.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Uheumatlsm nnd

Neuralgia radically cures In I to 3 days.
Its action upon the system Is remarkableand mysterious. It removes ut oncu
the cause and the dltoeaso immediatelydisappears. The first dose greatly benefit!".75 cents. Hold by It. H. List,1010 Alain street, Chas. Men kernel ler,
corner Market and Twenty-secondstreets, drilgglfJts. rnw.tr

Efl £i£
Tho groat Tomparancs modlclnowhich does not brace up

but builds up. II. purlflos thg
BLOOD, strongthans tho STOMACHand hoals tho LUKQS.

NEWSPAPER WAITS.

A Serious Pow-wow.."Hpsh, not so
loud. We're having a conference of
the Powers." "Eh! Who Is conferring?"
"My wife, my mother-in-law and the
cook!".Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"The old fellow coming up was carried

from the railroad accident, all smashed
up, and he wouldn't even acknowledge
he was hurt. He must be a Christian
Scientist." "No. President of the road."
.Life.
No Good for a Frost.-.1"When I told

her I had something laiu by for a
rainy day I thought I would win hor."
"And you didn't?" "No. What I'd
laid by for rain was no protection from
frost.".Chicago Evening Post.
An Attraction..McJigger.Never met

Madame Capllla, eh? Ah. there's a womanof whom It may truly be said 'her
face is her fortune. Thingumbob.Professionalbeauty, eh? McJigKer.No;
she's a bearded lady..Philadelphia
Press.
"Bulls" are not confined to Ireland.

At a meeting of Stirling Parish Council
the other night the following extract
was read from the minutes: "It was reportedthat the nutritious diet allowed
was not benefiting the patient, as It
was not given to hlin.".The minute waspassedIn dead silence..Glasgow Herald.
Produced Weariness."I dont' sec any

sense In these collecting fads," said Mr.
Wooph. "Nor I," agreed Mr. Gooph.
"Why, some of these fellows seem to
make a regular passion of It. They
make me tired!" And he gazed out of
the window, and glared at the rentcollector.who had Just left..Baltimore
American.

Lively Fight.
New York Sun: A lively light for politicalcontrol Is In progress In West

Virginia this year, where, in addition to
presidential electors, a governor and
state officers, four members of Congress,
and a legislature, which Is to elect a
successor to Stephen B. Elklns, are to
be voted for. The term of the governorIn "West Virginia is for four years,
and off-year contests in that commonwealthare unknown. Biennially membersof Congress and of the legislature
are voted for, but general elections, as
they are understood elsewhere, occur
onjy In West Virginia once in four
years. The material Interests of the
Little Mountain State are wholly with
the Republican party, whose fostering
policies have greatly developed the latentwealth of the state, especially
through Improved railroad connections
and the enlargement of manufactures.;
But in the farming regions of the state
Democrats continue to be most numerous.and it Is a matter of observation
that a majority of the Democratic
farmers of West Virgin!" are of Democraticantecedents, and some of them
profess no concern In the growth or declineof local manufactures.

"Heavens to Betsy I"Newsof Chula: If the American peopleare not "compromised" heavens to
Betsy, who Is?

Young Obediah's Observations.
Got all my work done up- 'Jes' settln'

'round a-lazyln* sum
*N' wnltln' fer my supper. Shucks! I

wuxht 1 wuza King
Likt wot yor reads about! They don't

do nothln' much 'ce*»t eat
J*' Jjave bJg chests chuck full ,o' gold,

they "hus 'n easy thing.
My Jlmlny! I'm tired.

D'ye hear thet long, low. lone.some sorter
dronln' In th^m woods?

Well, thut'H a seventeen-year locust; alluzmakes me feel
Like Summer's 'most 'bout over. Listen

nt thi^ ol' Bob-White
'Croat yonder on thet medder fence! It

sounds 'most 'bout like real..
My Jlmlny! I'm tired.

It's glttJn* dunk. Tobncco bugs is 'round
th' Jlmson weeds.

D'ye see thet holler white-oak tree down
In thet clenrln' there?

'N ol' owl lives ihere, 'n when he's hollerln'nt night It sounds
Like hn'nts er sumthln' dyln'. I'm uz

hungry uz n bear.
My Jlmlny! I'm tired.

Look't thet ihere Hght'nln' lliek'rln' 'wayoff yondor 'long thet ridge!It's purty hi them rollln' clouds. Heatllcbt'ln' never strlkr.q
It's j?oln' to rnln. Wind's rlsln' 'n' I heard

a rumblln* sound.
There goes th' supper hell! I hopethey've wot a feller tlkosl

My Jlmlny! I'm tired.
.John L. Sexton.

Deafness Can Not bo Cured
by local applications as they ennnot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There Js only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inilnmed conditionof the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. When this tube Is inflamedyou have a rumbling sound orimperfect hearing, and when It Is entirelyclosed, Deafness Is the result, and
unless the Inflammation enn be taken
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever;nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamedcondition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any cane of DeafncPB (caused by catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free/

F. J. CHENEY fc CO.. Toledo. O.Sold by Druggists,\ "Go.
Hall's family Pills are tho best.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Pry Washed, Starched andDried o cents per pouud.Fiat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5cents per pound.
All Iiaud work finished 10 cents

por pound. At LUTZ BBOS\
Homo Steam Lauudry.

J. S. BHOJES ft CO.

HALF
PRICE
SALE.

^

All Oar New Shirt Waists
j Price.

All Onr New Linen Skirts
i Price.

ladies' Parasols
A Prirff

Children's Parasols
t Price.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
POLITICAL.

NOTICE ^REPUBLICANS.
PEIMARY ELECTION.

Primary elections will bo held on Saturday.August 23. 1'JOQ, from the hours of
11 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock p. m., In nil
of tho districts In Ohio county, except
Liberty and Richland districts, where the
polls will open at 1 o'clock p. m. anil close
at 7 o'clock p. m.
At tho said primary election there Hhall

bo elected one candidate for Judge of the:
Criminal Court und sixty-seven delegates
to the Conrfty Convention. The districts
are entitled to and shall elect the followingnumber of delegates:
Washington District.Nine (9) delegates.
Madison District.Eight (S) delegates.
Clay District.Eight (S) delegates.
Union District.Eight (8) delegates.
Centre District.Seven (7) delegates. 1

Webster District.Eight (8) delegates.
Ritchie District.Nine (9) delegates.
Trladelphia District.Six (C) delegates.
Liberty District.Two (2) delegates.
Richland District.Two (2) delegates.
The voting places for the Primary Electionwill be held at the following places:

Washington District.
Vigilant Engine House, city.
Hose House, Fulton.
City Scares, at Tenth and McColloch

streets.
Madison District

*»ianu nose riousc.t
Henry Hoop's, northeast corner of South

Penn and Ohio streets.
Clay District.

Old Jail.
Union District.

Police Court Room.
Centre District.

HnrtmannV Hall, northeast corner of
Market and Twenty-third streets.

Webster District.
No. 2703 Chanllne street.

-Squlro-SchuUzo's'office. corner of Tlilrty-tnlrdand Chnpllne streets.
Eitchie District.

No, 3G03 Jacob street
No. 4033 Jacob street.
School House at east end of Twentyninthstreet.

Triadelphia District
J-eatherwood School House.'*
Elm Grove,'Mayor's Office.
Triadelphin. Green's.Hotel.
Glendale, School House.

Liberty District.
Valley Grove, School House.
West Liberty. "White School House.
Potomac, H.. G. McCammon's.

Richland District.
Glenn's Run School House.
Brick School House.

shall bo entitled to one vote each.in.the
County Convention, anil shall have the
right to appoint their own alternates.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
The County Convention for tluj"purpose

of nominating'four (4) candidates for the
house of delegates, a county surveyor; and
selecting two (2) Judicial and two (2) senatorialcon/crces from each district, will he
held In the Second Branch of Council
Chamber, Wheeling, W. V:u, on Saturday,
September 1, 11*00, at 2 o'clock p. m.
By order of the Republican Executive

Committee of Ohio county.
W. II. HORKISH,

Chairman.
W. J. LYLE.

Secretary. aull

PURITAN GAS RANGES.

PURITAN GAS RANGES.
Gas ranges are supplanting coal in most

up-to-date kitchens. -At the striko of a
mntch yoii can boll or broil, bnko or fry,
ronst or toiwt, 'heat' water for the entlro
h0UE0 with a

PURITAN GAS RANGE.

It will ilo nil tliatany conl rnnpo ran do,nnd do.lt quicker nnu cheriper. No dirt.
Occupies small ppacc. Closed ovon.:io
fumes from burning pas. Bakes perfectly.Call ami examine thotn.

NESBITT & BRO ,

1312 Market St.

SUMMER RESORTS.

CAMDEN ON GAULEY7~
Tho Camden Hotel ban recently been

placed in charge of Thomas ttoehm, of
the Grafton Hotel. He has tnndo manychnnucs in this popular summer resort,which is bolntf njmreclnted by bis numeroustraveling rruMuls. Tom is one of
tjio leading hotel men, and knows how
to look uftcr his gucsta. nul7

CHAUTAUQUA,
1ST. "ST.

Pleasant rooms, with flrut-clnss board.
House delightfully and conveniently
located;, prlvato family. .Terms moderate.Address

DOX «4, CHAUTAUQUA, N, Y.

4 LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY
J\ Printing. An entire new line of tuim>
plus or Uall Programmta,Tickets und invitation!.at nil nrlrca ut tho Intelligence?Job Printing Ofllco.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Money to Loan at^PcrCb^t

In sums tronj $150 to $f,ooo
r:;;' 'on acceptable real estate 5e'

curity.^Address
POX 89..'...7.7.'WHEELING. W. v(

ALWAYS -

A SU^SiSFB-euftB
pxtr*

- RED CROSS
HF. All AC* HP POU/ncne

. » w M wmvo,
lOcand 25c boxes.

Sold by R. H. Ll»t, 1010 M0|n St.
Bankrupt Sple of
(Coaland Oil Land.

Will J. Boohor (orCamcroti, \\\ y»\ ,,trustee in bankruptcy, will sell at itic |Slit the Court House in Afound»vlH^ \vVU.; on SLTTICMBEK..8, l^. Tiii j p*MpHKNHV* FARM, cmtalnlijj/lJi6T valuable coal and ollMmid. siiuii'MGarrcU Sl.1tlon. on the B. & Oi gfiP.SMarshult county, West Virginia.
au22-mu-A<

RALSTON HEALTH FLOUR.
maac rrom wtioie wheat.

Also received a fresh
shipment of

STAB HAMS AND BACON.
ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,1117 Market Street.

"AINSLIE'S HAIR BALSAM"
Cleanses. and beautltlOH Hher lialr. Pro*motes a'luxuriant growths. Never fa!l|to restore Gray Hair to its youthful color.Cures scalp diseases and hair Jailing,60c a bottle. (Send stamps.)

A. M. AINSLIE CO.,
GLENKIPfiE. N. V.IfYou Would Have

The Best, Drink
/>»» 1 c»'r« r>

LnAon at
SANBORN'S

Famous Java anfl Mocha

COFFEE.
For sale at.........

H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S,
2217 Market Street

RELIABLE KANQES.
Wo keep a strict record of sal«
of Beliable Gas Kanges. and do
not hesitate to 'refer,you to any
purchaser as to their efficiency
and economy. Aslc to see the
list of thoroughly satisfied
housekeepers. /

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
I2IQ Mala Street,

Observed of All Observers,
Darticnlarlv f c m 1

.Iuv'jVv.nine observers, the
$£p^V--*?'-ma" whose linen.U

Immaculate In 1U
a 1\\T V'\v u/" c I e a n 1 in e s a and
jjy \V 1'V-jv^ JUf anowiness attracts
Orr-w*>®v 'm<3rc attention than

4 thl'- man who ,s
-j .*'/§) lluvlVi flashily dressed, no

".^=r-l5dm I'L I matter \rhat he las
.*Pent on hls hablll~A}\AZ&JttVZS: nients. A clean. w*ll(3Aironed shirt, collar
and tic are pits*,
ports to more placesthan one.and here h the office lor the

aroresuid passports.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,
30-32 Tenth St.. Hawley Block.

Telephone 360. ^ F. R. Scrutiny I
IF YOU ARE |
IN WANT OF

Good, Reliable
5H0 ES

You can get'them only from a reliableshoe man, and you don't have to
go up town to get them, either.
Give us a call and .we will coavinceyou.

THE O

SOUTH SIDE SHOE STORE
August F. Carl. 3742 Jacob St.

i ppm BLOOD-]
r PureblaadmeunsHfe.healifi, t
\ vigor.no room for disease J5 where the veins iire tilled J
5 with rich, red corpuscles. #

giindsey's Improved |I Blood Searcher
0 Makes pure blood.cures scrof* J0 ula, erysipelas, pirupies, boils, Jff sore eyes, scald head.blood dis- f

£ eases of all forms. Here's proof: Ji iUasot'OTi^iA.Ouw. #
Dr. LtadaeyVi Blood Son rchcr p.m J

worked wonders with xcc. 1 hove \
troubled with Scrofulafort hirl'j ifjrJbut X dud that l»r. Uad^f'c^*x5d
Scorcher will effect a permanent cuw
in a abort time. It'a wonderful. ('

C. W. LIKSCCTT,
W. J. GILMORE CO.

PITT3BURC.P*'
At all Druggists, $1.00.

Hamst ic Unpen
murc e apt, put ^ \
Thcio hnvo been placed upon tlje tn«]j®|several cheap reprints o£ an.olaolctew"

of M Webstor's Dictionary." They arc j*'*offered under various uaiocs at a low pnw

By
dealers, agents, etc., nrtu In a few
as a premium forrobscriptlonaio MP"*Announcementsot' thuM cfowparatnw

Worthless
reprints are vfcry misleading. IbcT arc 8,
vortlsod to bo ifio substantial e»iulT»waiw
o hlBhcr-prlccdjbijok, vrhlle they arc an

Reorint Dictionaries,
phototvpo copies of a book of orcr MIT I
years hjto, which was fold forabout ft04 I
which wasmuch Rui>erior to these Imitations, \

being a work ofmiiuo merit. fnste«d ofimo

Long Since Obsolete.
Tho ITetiiMcr'i UtobrlJgnl DJrtloeiry F»|>

llshed by our hOUso Is tho only un-rlfnno«w
one of that imnm. it i^ars out- Imprint w»

tho titkvpneo nml h protected hy «vP.ry',;
from cheap Imitation. As i\ dictionary M*»
aifreUmowttHt not Ichctfc'foi""'1^ I

LATEST AND BEST, I
Webster's International Dictionary

ofENGLISH, Biography, GcofrtrM". I
Siio 10.xl2Jiixl»4 Inches.

This Book Is the Best for EveryW*
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Scpr«*
Court, all the Sutc Surrems Court#, tic J* J
Government Printing Office anil of ncirlf »

Schoolbookf. WARMLY COMMENDED M

College Prcnldenta, State Suptrlnte'i^nt'
Schools and many other eminent «uib^"lc

Webster's CoIIcgfafc Dictionary/
Recently abridged from the Internitionil 0

to It the beat for the family and
"S?lfco ?X1U\^9H inottcs.

Fpcdmtu jkiffrjtrftherM rnt/itrt*"1*1!*
C. & C. MEURIAM CO., Spri8*f!*JJ.

V !;v iVi
M'y ;y _>I


